
h. g e. auseet Dnomination offered hien, 1 TuE CEN.scs.-A$u n uotunate constataie of police, employ• 1years of ae most Ile extased.There amt twenty metnbers out IaW igited-thus giving sufiscient time to have saved livesx tu . ré*a e 1ert Trr«t s.ràeNo th

ter he ei ch Lodon13th.newParament, ied in colecing the cernns spapers, early net his deathe on 1of ighty-four disquali6edaltogether fromteserving on election 1ha"e got asitance, oir te remfove furusture, oadproving; that n the tnuelteraar nas e,ï.t et i1.at esecient binait. W t oorimucl

i e -ý, .at u cing of the electors held On the 15th, 1S.unday morning, whilt enggerd ou thtis serv itein the VLIslae icommittees,and tthere arthirty-twtoat"present ing. There mese -spark from a distance canePet otden tbuilding Qu'singe rnitt. haus:t and the rttasantage of the unbdertaklng.has
1 a a ,e n. The other candidateisput in Domine- of Cabinteelv, ialiut four tmiles fru= Dublin. The Irish pre- !arc, therefore, only thitr-t wo nember- lisble to be drawn, and ;motsoun lire protc t bhis slution. The esmaller moidel, 'etingutshnt hi>-eWu,-wal amesism=thfit. we baie boa the misfor-

a::b. are sir Nlat:hew WooVd, Mr. Crmford, an*try, at all timues unve illing to give a direct amwer, haie ex- 1twentyv-6ve ini th' ber frnomwhich, by statute, the ceux.jwithlelC.e glaos windows, diadn,. ignite at a11, thougie the fi jre "" erf%,or vemit't n ,lglrfta. n we op eu

.e a*i p1tiýn th.e rrvoity d non,ending four members .pressed the grecatetstin ment superstitions ho.1roraitbths ittee has tu be struek, This plain statgment will ntshen ht !ragniýon the nutideof it haf anb,.Ar. tOneWIIf lb ngpa n e ihtebs neet e h eo h.pmn wt
a,*,d .g m.nin,ý:'ed by fthe Consýervatives are Mesèrs. - numubering of the people :" and to such a plitch did theyecarrytbnuhesewhbave charget the members with neglect of thetir duty, models (and which was contatd on the inside with tar) utos theu ,wtI,4,,loion the jutie tu ,av. ethat %- ae 0neer met Illth a mort

lu . Atood an Aktrma-Piie.it in the presenut intance, thant the ill-fated Policeman after have been mach in error. There ere only severalbent on ! led with spblit ceder and :bavin swhich wert set Arlto.- !LWcana i Ami «l e u%ý »%ýr.tin mane isre

I.situ- Aact£aat sTarsr.-At :having -collected a numbetr of the papers, was followed by a Saturdajy whosepresaence brwoki have dune any gnsa. and of iThe niedel burned very nrmely, a en% al quanausseof th

Tu oItg recently herld atLews lte ascodfpeon, who knocked him down, beaithien in a moast thesesome were ek and otherah.ent onklave. The (Ane solution, squarted on il, exitiguishe the Ames, eftlrt in.one 1the tanguage of a scho ge amUt aàchrituang. We show ailatenuies
es U 1 o ýt , .wh ;ichlhe soas," As 1 Giud my ,dreadful Cmanser, and totaly destroyed the Paeinre. lie %wons shonul bave reelected, wsenbi ast«ibed the four daysi' delay .corner. which bwas ke purposelytuo rpet the experiment lihree 1t,lo tuto pat with âsuh l aceteepurary, bt»nW mure e.tltatt,

la.. a. J inlte myrold friends fr whoe returnedradmei brobrght toa the hospitalar whereelihe inaeVein a cveryCoprecariohals een-Plahatt hhes(ctien$ place toa atheefactiousnt ippre.ition Eofe a party, mlhaignitimesaiteli6aiExcellency-t paidbmost part4kular enaWhtenloguntte uthes arevonatuturh
.il e'Ir.d..ingallbecantunoseat the lpresent dition, haing it is said, weived a tab from ssmesharp seantec. ber Mjesty's Provincial \iinisters were the lesbders of theshole of the operations, wua minute in his enquiries, evinceVd diat ionlf"esueLs.W hreoe6, i oda ae

a.,P .br, -xie vou authority t10 makle use Of DmY Locum iN sxSpat%,-Such immense quantities of locusts mjrt hsdeso rvne tesrkn fte nmte.theegroetstinterrest inthe suceras of the experiments4 à, ad*ett, ^anastneerely wish that ie mayley1tin petrate life.samost hu the
tver .ro,.ad itotell t'he farmers that, in tmy opinion, !have appeatred this veair in Spain, ahat they thrteateu in somse 31ears OgenDleerDaytDunsiarrson Day, nd udiiouly uggstedtha, connearyldyihenit&renc e è -- iten thypf.«taa

n o, fthtareadth resration of the country :phetfs entirely to destroy the cros; at Daimliel, in the province Killa, divided with Messrsgn. Viger, .Morin, Neikon, AeIvinbetweenU the solution gand bwater, as etO their relativee espabilitte' Tnt Cut*en.--Two untvrial) es«teeme jourtaal hau cmnience,
.ýe lu- - tw cosevaive nebers being- re-elected."-- of'Ciudad Remi, 300 persons are constant ly emiployed in cul- .and the other Lower Canada reform membolers. %We have no for extiugui>shing fee, should be testedà. We understtandtt its it igi anuatl UUne, n th the 4% las unber, insed the edstioia

dleu La°ni e taluowed the reading of this letter.-(Iarie:r. ilecting these destructive insectesand though they destroy ;0 or doubt that &allthe Ihon. memtbersvoted conscientioubly, but the Ithe solution coutld be supplied at thermte of .4%, 63. or 30, a tatrres of the ir A. N. ethun., Nis oganan b.ervtive -ron

.- T!si;, he iarresulit of the canvass up tu the present; 60 saocke every day, they do otapear tu diminish. There is extraolnr aagmtino ariso tedvso',i rofglsm n t sclultdta tw rthe uloewud rio

. .w m110t rtherinig. The.anehester Grotile and ilte someting frightfuLl in the gapperace of thteelocusta proceed- Positive thant there Was no combination te impede public exituguish an onlanary stafed mesm if in a blaze. Fintally, bwe c,,,r lho grtItrde.,r lqti1 e.churchase. an, Ibohe sspuct of thé
tnrar ldwihtesp.irit-stirrinag addrmses !ing in diviion-.,*some of whicharem a lerague in lenIgth, and 2M00business. %We would falo taeizeleave le toiform the Grnice, trust that those whig have devoted Pis much of %hrim ine &andt oyaMcoloniaeneralvtt aitscmnpany is retttvment fron: hs ar.

... C fr ýo,;, retie anidtesSit ore Murray sand 'pacesinbreadth. It is sutlicient if threeterrible colonns gtst pthat bwe are not awarethat there is Onee single smember in the meaons etperfect this discobver% awitlDmeet with that resant ail"stat- mrig ,?'uir.

tie tte variobus district meetings of the electors h alf an hour un any :pot for every thinig growinig on it-vine-* house so attached to Kingston as to bie dreimus tiflprotracting fromt the G-ovenmenèt to) wbieh thir perseverance go well .nWa n u - w tetit etncth
r ai i.x m ins, lldig t te rrialofAir OCo- oiv tee, and crnto beentirely destroyed. Ater theyhave the session one single day beyondwalt inabsolutly fnecessayentitlres tem-braso id. G«ernor-tienteleat mot"M.weta othe Ioaof09Aaemhty. by mes-

MirEntwistle said--Feling themselves On 1passetd, nothfiingremains but thlarebiccn teràs oornoieo rdys rceigi s ttdta i, Ix Tel£ asaTTsURor A %t.qxaNoSts Mcl.rop.-tthle July .,.agthe limpflotnt iomtion. chat the tRoyal gAssent ha sgenasees
- t,1 lle cry of dLt',esshas gone out, *and minisiters ie h cbbeing tunder ground gescaped their voraity. V iger woutld have conbea.ted tu servehadl theretubein a sulicienat Terni of the Supvreme Court of the StairterofN ew-York, owagetrhe ert At he 1.tam"e of t7p.m àlà,à thit the

se utdown toaNcheter lthe great Man Who as the mimis- number, with his assistance, fronm whlich to strike the cesttittree, attintg aouCurwaA. Jsl'eCosnhaaturmt the ,Timn 1're tiewinhttutar, by the lrrektnt o.flthe caepny,
,o a,,.lie arrived this morninlg, and has been' holding . CA ZA ibtis we were mistaken. Mr, Viger aviled himsgelf of the of the Court in this ease, a copy of which aà kiind fiiend handed rxpanatory ofthe psrlob utofthe bâit, ilepubiat -eth pleasure for

Wba, perblic meeting in& language which oughet todisgrace • CANADA.privilege to whichhe wasby law entitLd.It is probable that te u. ibis mnintg, but flou% itsgirent length wu have only the in"mtio of the pubite:uylal
E4.t a putg listen tu. (tirear, haear.) 1 regrett that My 1POECA A LA ET there will be very little dont during the early part of the mo ttgive isa pasieg ntice in %thietay''Pbaper. Thae tlt*1e i ". t

Esl..Ibuien oshould auter thiemselves teolbeinsulted tby this POICAL A IM N.ensuing week.if, contratry to general expretationt, that the prioner ix tu le 7b Me.wee rs in rJ«sa#4eUWer onsl mrM n.
seselonwtnseurethgepublic a convicted landerer.- ra the WAig.r~oema s f t akée A"strial s'a the etissary forms of 1,s.- This le to apries* p". tht the stova .A#sentbn hl thsnaybeau

O angd .•lie ought to be hanged at Granby-row.') If I; ttrlE oNH-hrsaJl .From the irror qf Parliaumt. Kngston , rgnicle, J ) 14. . . . .tt1authli oaug te rhae of the stoc he d y mtvatuas
id be fae to mee him, thugh he b a maste of , ' onda.Jutu12hWe aeaitorme that taland tseeriouslyandtapfsd.heietockhe Welanet Canl Compan

ever shou nd sa ocabula 'wth which we yfeu Theohouse met atooneaodcloc, andewassoccupied some timey bo.• a is tepresient in New York, but lt is said will be immtediatelv nt ill it ,vIgAw lrthe %auing«orf eetentures by the Itietee-
ser, fou agae n a r tr in Commnit tee with the lion. Mr. De Blaguime's Resoolutions o.PtcErs adsi hta eobevdeeyhn d oUi 1 rt*t'lenera of Ibis Prowinve Au, the amnmo tu ck held lbyeachenhil
s.' can hopte t cuipe, I Witt not hesitate to declare what I on Agriculture,sand &aier somne time lhad been occupied in miember uf the Executive Council Who.hadglistatut in that house conTo os Ilo, - ils ithwiti.esef nvi h iltat,'ayable tin twenty years, tearingth*interet at the rate of twou

¡hn of him-(hear)-and the contemplt Iwithe which he has* learin the bon.oetethe autter wu ust ned until were present, lhe would give notice that he ,Would'on Thurniaay TmN.TiCty bswtcent»l.aa i h ic o. Fpenres mum teteen pers. tfee pur ceni. &rthe ttent .
th Oed every honIest man in the kingdnm. (Land choru.)rTy ed tn.fene besrs thnextputthet laoingroesgonttcthetnaenywheter i coutry roun herCthetruetiantmhe cerain lemetsnorme errentuerute fort varWrethe cet. fr th aot, st

Sesb ham comte down to Manchester, land it is by his voic, it After«se rni petitions were presented, the hon. Mr. Afirris was the intention of Her ,Majesity's Governmnent to introýd'a ee E**t"ess-advantages or whieb no venmcet hanean lPer ilai. gtthestabt 81 oie.#xbeut s.eiette tesi

,M, that our affairs, a ela hs ftemnsraemovred for aunCaddiess to the Governor General for a "yof the any measetfier the relief &andtpardon of certain persent charged nee pv rI a eamu nwro eamaly obamount tte sum aiof £10.000, other debentnosalitslue

te tetrmined. A rewe to suter thisman, whoissa pted IRules and Regulations of King's College respecting ,iemasters veithe political offences allegaol to have breen enmmitted withii: "ver of London ta te despotieCha 11s I., hnb.t'.r' tUwla tie& i trobe ltua W . nt entan teagnsato
ou ,the hard.earned pentcesarong tai te pour and ich h d of the District GrammarezSchools. The hon, MVr. Suiram the test four year. Col. Prince saidi thantCmany worthy men cil tegtr cthpat cour .ta'tycanoremol Ve terrTames" IbLtalotaieuthUieo soon as th se tres.naoit

. ab onrmn otol ytes a t mneeue swayestsaid, thant if the motion vwere withdrawn, he would, in conformity hadl beenentaPed ino th tratauoutachmen f artultadsN ke na turel advat i i ;ette tokinte at antshlehvesenlttei Ournnsst
.n th Iline of Commns, to decide ont nesrstewith the pract' an bn.tehla ce yf the said Rulesa and cowgantly leaders, and undesrvied bnisthment fromu their country *n a a a u at a gs " u ccp htw ehent«ures% inl of stock, the entire manaement of the

v, bu hbat lhe shall ced wn to a townisa "" ' E *I -own fault, if bwe fallowr themntoalie dormant anu.]nproductive. weeok wil1 revoit to the nVennsent,
inistry shaillcaërry uttcoeoRegulations on the table of the house. .Mr. MXrrie declared and homes hadl been the consequence.li e w ortoua t t tas _ gThe tteen the nati t 13y:vewe &tu*£12,000t In 10.410,030.
bike allie and dictate tu us who we are to have for our represen- himself delighted with the arrangement, and witbdrew the momtent prepared to isbatwere the line of mercy and forgiveness L TheoYrm fo ta t odn a€rdtareois reo,*tantmIel the innun e nt yegar, oubilequel
,ies? (Laud cheers) 1lte shane to myself for wastmng motion. The house adjourned. shoklbe drogun, but he sinceurgly hoped lthat, it wounld be speedily Ten stxwlaysle in a gentleman in Lnobaoeedo £3.000,ý wh h ib4l rtrin prinett Ianmofotu later eur@yourbeourihN

.W$nonn hiai; but 1 take greaier *hamne to myself tu live linla Mr. Stllinahas givea notice in the Coruncil of bis intention chalked out, and as speedily established, and Chat very many of toa tn théecorporations of Kingston £ 10,00, for a tenu of tlyfnt the awofnieyyo wttamtityor iteen.t
menwhreths anissufeed o ntud hs reenean to bring forwartrd a bill to explaite and amend the Lact estabh. the exiles from the soitgntitou every soon recalled. The liinu r JsieWli a ee ne eket t of thenternt. if you cnur n lthi tnon. you wt pleas

Corapparently, en indutence with hien that oughit never toe n teCurifmhner.uportant changes about to lte place in the Impertal Cabinet, Jude of the Supreme Court,and chuintransofthe Court of n, n fyu cetac ftoedbnuesa ona osbe
belong tohimn or tanry man thant duoesot enjey the character Frida , July 9 i' eporte be tru, render voe prompt action opon this interest. * Your owt gt ervant,

ornlsbone-st and good mon. (',This in a freetoown ; IL hs open A discussion took place on the sading of Mr. 'Turner'* bill, ing subject necessary; and hie sinere llopd that the tast acet Quarter-lessions ettlPort Philip-SÇyrney Pouper' -K ostm CAre, Wu. ltltstro assaty, *rs'e, . . C.
to ll blackguanig) ( Loud cheer».) This man, who is the to be allowed to practisgeas a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery. (would thatnth adl been the frst actl) of a iberal government Basu itNA v.-Go rament ha"e noi n comsmisson,- _..Ma

ryproi6eattion of enil, appears to be a scourge sent down The hon. P. B. De Blaguier wished that it be referred to would be to rente to theie familli n onl nly r 5settieo a.biies 1n3oe anvr '"neo 7 I is ry.alsoY kndig, nn that he stef'a Mea 'se t7m a arIsraëlybil, pnebuwAr
... .s1frour in#--from this, and all such evils, gond Lord a select committee, watith power to send for persons and papers. many, of thosne misguided pesoant whoehabetben tempomrrly .4«MS%» skelsMtrvdistanålivr u. (Cheersi.) lHe iasindeed an evl, and 1 do trope e Honl. R. B. Sulivageopposed referring it to a committee.-. seuced front their allegiance and loyalty by tritert and design,- *bips lI and uling, to serve es poicksl dsatportes, OrreDo vaesueastr v n P ovINce

allsofn see ther day when thant man will not lbe allowed to In the course of the doebate, the hon. Speaer (the Vice Ing and dishonest knuves, huttswho, ifisufered to return, would, anre al constrte e au bcmnneurihaDliente a ar soteMotKinsen, yth July, loti.
make atriumphtant entry into Aanchester. (Cheersand 'He Chanceler) in alluding te certain rumeurs aglaienstMr. Turner, eaushe (Col. Prince) verily believed, provo good tand faithful rnebieesrthycnb ovre wtotdly no tusi rett « t( ovenor.Generabuasbouge pleasd te sa

.illearchit to-morrow.') flehas goneoff to-night. (Cheers.)" said hie felt it is duty to »tatethat sofar sbe ad een of @ubjecte for the entire remainder of their lives. (llear, harr.) formidable stteam-frigatesIn two atonthfs&aner a declaration the asioting appnintment, vin. t
C -h t rdia ne ' uen Jt o wa, Gea Brtamenad endto ea nsAmeef ndfty The lionourabole Sr Jambestuart. Barone, tu ha Ie.pty Goenor

TaiE wtEAT H En M.D : ai trs.-Te extraordcry fnethe professional charater of Mr. Turner, it was higbly cedit- TuWy Jly 1*.of dhu par t ofthe 'revtrunof Canada berg mastitu ins e
weoliher which has prevailed during the past cuonttehas been able. The question was then put, end on a division the 3fr. A ir.wibNrafle and said, if hie was in order, he would desaire "tente ýie*IdlthK'nt HeaM hatai Pake as e Province O( Lon anada.
vey benrefiial to vegetation ; and from all Parts Of the country numbers stoond: Yean--Messrs.Sullivan, Vice Chancellor ta give notice to the hon. gentlemen on the treaury cbeen is Iostate inte mpsfon lmhl a r Pisnu tiry .Alien. Esq.'atonbeJudivofrthemDitrct cult. auad ef
the scountà are of a most gratifying description for the whsent Jamgeson, Fraser, Ferrie, Joliette, MceDonald, Frasr,--7. that he would apply for a copay of flhe commission %boder whict: returnedl fo Midlesex by a m jurity of 42.ageainolaistur. o the returnDitet-omk dtn
phant, which is looking better than has beren the.caefrteatNays-Miesrs. De Blaquiere, Bruneau. Hamilton, Macaulay, S' Jamet Stuart was appmted sDeputy Govemrorof tbis M D dBemoroot.iatauetberrit, Esquire, otregter of thae turroate ntret thse
6,, ,ears at this pecriod, and there in every appairance of au Morris-5. Province. lie perceived by the public priaits thrat uchappoint- or' ess, unn and canan li Trno.IWDistritfprbincsE tdwantL-Ummissiondated lot July, 1041.
cuht- and abuaslnt lharvest. Outs, barleocbes, and peau,. 'ment hadl taken place. Acanicos:rtiam.--We Iwere a good deuil surprised and pleased ir. tinathan titwit.the tuesr. witlaqm sbat, Ose Rev. Rdward

** • - arldt ~ ew weeke sincre. on a Mr. Win. Blair, operaitive former to SIr Denreche, the lier, P. C. C:amiei. and Pau Glauions, Esquire
are pragressing unider the maost rourable auspices, and tere BOUSE OF ÅSSE3BBLY-Wednesday, July 7. A ttorney.General OODEN replied tient howoldilsave thèe llan N. Maenal), calling et Our officeswitl a certificate of • Sembers of the Bai dof tducatiobn. anet ofthe lioard of Tnttee
is a prOýect that the prodfuction will greatly exceed that of tast hion. gentlemant the trouble of makling any motion upon thist fr Surerintening the Dilstrict $chast. fer the Distrit of Johnstowa,
esr. Of grass the crois sexceedingly henry, and ofral[ kinds The house met at two o'lock, and was called ovier. There subject. A commission hadl breenisulad under the great smal dure of thres acre* of full whbeat :-the ambounstraised, sas Its cenmiss io arlet Jui, 1#41. 1

effruit fthere will be ant abundant produce this season. Potatoes ''*'e a great many absentees. The house proceeded to ballot of the Province; end upon application ut the Secretary's oatroce designtated heure, was 152 bushels and 40 Ibo. 1 We' need Tireionouirlessolut it. tobiisnt. ,Che( Jusotice Itobert S,
prins e to yield well, and supplies have begun to arrive at for a committee te try the contested election fur the townt of the hton, gentleman cane be furnishàed, if ho desfire i, owitha opy arcely addt, thant AM. Blair is none of thceat practical former@ amtsogi ic n t r. mesn Dschlan aalay, oesJous

m1 TeacunsroalpasoftecutysteteNiagara, un pertition of ,Mr. IH. J. Bomitien. That gentleman of dthat commnission. t a OY in ur district. and lhan reeived a very hanidsomneolilver eAIl oftQuetm inets e tetoer Aawiapnnovn, Jsonsote ortu

Amndfor gratin tobetlutll, prices un thge decline, andthe sup- and hais couinset (J. Cametron) attended at the bar. Mr. A ti.was said hie presumed that as a member of Chat firmthre president and directors of un sagricultural toelety lan DominbIkk Daly, mllet Il. liarri*oàn. Charles B. Osten Witlgein

plice large, litters fromt ll parts of the Continent represtent deutionry onerion cetokpc o utngt he arhtof hbouse, representing a part of the consýtituency of this province, -whatis ow aetaaatTewetwaeepdltsao. th D ni . al y, an JhnXt-oun it.at md
the eitu:dlig ngeops flithefinear evrer seen. Ina some*favor red tmto rmsrigo lcancmste.M.Hrsnlac ad an undoubterd righit tusask for information upont anY -aitn ae.under the tirer and InettseeAt. passed In bisIsoae shtdneorthe

patsin ethe cunties f Northumberland and Durham, %whteat wse ob xmtdo h gon fbigapbesra t bject, and dotatie wotaid!not be abliged ta apply to any publie teAset proymeof tenosenju sati eiitcrops nthisbu dCo-le'aitaeat l)msi staulre tembu theon datest art J iets. 1rth
i quickly progrcening towrards I" shooting."-£Newcatle .oru r 1- r eOnthe score of aoidtige. -Mir. Price on the pen of atticefrcenomtobtta t ek efrihdt rew aymninta ejm rnh s.,hswet Jm Seoel .fiet a h no .ene o h

severe Monesan hilfamily, caling him bomne. The twotelatter ti ou seupiomtion, bChnandioColoiacl lency. lbed a flmost fit ta be harvnete-a feurear@ can bc see t our office une ie «tu thepacof lander 1 at it, F.squire, resgned.

Dr.rui or Rr.ru Ant tit.t. Site RonERtT B.tRitiE, K.C.B. exenses. prevaile, but Mr. Iarnison failed in his pleut. believed that lhe was perfectly lancarder teocall opon the ificers kbneawali0&ren-, Jul .- ,---V--
end K.C. Il.-We bave to announice the demise of the above Sir Atlan MlcNVab, who was intended as the nommiee of thre of the government ta lay befre the house copoies of all docu- 8.vERE HBAtr,8T-onn.-One of the ment violent end destruc-=
dininguialýted offeer, which took place at Swarthdale, his seat petitioner, but whose namessdrawnsteas one of theGratnient eurdb h os.Terao o i iigtetive Istorms of bail ever experienceditgilotecountry, psed iTorotJuly 14, 1841.

in hat:<irxire, oit .\lonitlay tast. IThe dece-ased, btwwstecmute md ea betont hcusathehehosemoion was this: thneewas nothing more dangerous thon an thogtatprinftetwnhpfKngoncleGe- Forisd niginpl-.neelng t25.erb.
sen of .\Ir. Boirrie, of Sanquthar, NB,1 a br #i 74, nnt was occupiedalngtmmdscsm thmter SrAlNuin of the Judicialsand LExecutive poere, and although h neebrio h feno fMna h t ntn.I o-There le nowabrt, but It may bie quoted nominally atbot. Old

er.:dthe n lo avy before lhe had completed his 14th year. In at leng fthmoed fog ir cousl rto ehar tth a, ntewasno one whom lie (Mr. Aylwin) would be more willing toa mee het uwfeen mhree nsour out lemitok a dniiuleuathit sliy Wel »l hse ning alt 1 oand 16n$, dolars oUn
1811, awhen lieutenant of the Bourdelais, lhe as wounded in ant g r . ou f he aleged tsteula r. . tityla ye n trust Witt h le ex rcise of th ue powers than the Chief Justice trteghtaboue t en men e b u t the amol ute o tdam pa e o f e ne ,i w6da.d ro g t12d llr, Oas r'às tseiwith ila French squadron, and fromt 1806 tilt 18 1 1 coin- tir. Rouse, said that heeere eales$n cadyonthirybawy irer nof Lower Cangsda-- cropan r ige has certy eeree exceeduein so sor pce Be of et Od.rito er1%41 aSl. rllr
manidl flte 1%none ildqnediterranean funder Lord Colling- ta osadsrl hr a oocso ohv tagr The SrEAKEratere interrupted lit o.s it hoaur-.me h aretfrsttesfllbfr t iesalso on, Bepr .2m-Mttnier1s .t 4;Butr 4
wol. iluaring which period lhe directed severaël daring expliaits, dictate to lthem. 11e should oppose the nmotion. mre hth a eretyoto re.andesthe grain sand gras# were literally pountded down to the to 7 id. . l'otatoes, (nlew) 1lo.So. par peek 1 Gecen Peau, ler
patticularly the destruetion ofa cnvoy nåmr aablesqd'Olonnýe, *in . Sherumd shtnuld wish to heur the learniedcounse lie Mar. . eled that hecwouldsbow with deference to earth. P'antes of glabuls offeed eeitaince te its fury; lion- pack, le.-7nonto Iemle. .1 ·. . .
Imt anatl surccdd in capturing five transports with provisio u wsthere to) attend to the rghts of the petitioner,sand lhe the chair, sand sat down. ewr eoihd na ntnadth rrgaig n
andl capeturedl a vessel in which wras Prince Lucien Bonaparte oght ta be heard. %VEDNEsDA Y, July 14.-The debate on the Laver Canada Young turkeys howed many of them ugltir bheads to the os pipling WV STEllN CL ERICA L SOCIETY.
with liil famlily namtal 1lohis valuiables, *allclaim to which te Cl rnesi ht ehdotnlseethehelerndelectionpetitions closied at 12 n'cocla st itaiwIithe a division, stor"adppd hmevsto ir.Aeaentnfore y truN 14ggnr. 1b ketoetndy i
tierse ad crew of Rthe Pomtone surrendered as belonging to an counel with plelaure, and would again; but en the Pren inwchheumrser:frM.Nlo'sresoluiont1 bir. Reuben Spooer, whose crosae b e enu lotetiey Rvneoàsu ,Ibglav ormndyuta

imiiirltil. Ili 181 1, when in company with thge Unité and occasion lhe should be depnived of the entjoymnent, as the statute -gin st ichthenm 52 hs redoIivi nasetled thescwhoequs-4 ent offi. thattwenty.nine hours after the etorm abaterd, le picked te nt bleeting of this Soeyleouil be haute! (D. y-.),et tige

Seggrnt!hedestroved three ships of bwar, though they were pro- boas a plan one, as all who could run might read. The lot" of tion in so far as the seats of the present mnembers are concerned. bopàaonumber of hail @tonce full au large ne musket balls.-- reblenCe Of the lier.- iAteltBatne A L, 041, « Wed-

teered by strobngbat teies in Sting ne hay. During the Ameri, thre land must be obeyed, and if the namne of the learned knight igtonC nel.Kingston lIIed. neusud d Tursdy the 4th and Sth of August netat.

can er he rend-ered gret servieto his country. Ile was then was wrongfully drawn there was no remedy note., Dcatus av Lil.trata.-A terrftilihunsder altorm passaid WIiLIA31M McM014 R RAY,
iin the commnid oF telleDrgn, and directed the takinig of The SpenAecr decided tat the motion was arregular, and souxatantor tt. over fftisvillage on Tuesday laut, accmpanied bwtithhreavy raI" . Acting 8ecrtaryJ, W, C. &
Bangruai llamia.len, aninitassisted at thre capture of Cumberland called upon the counseltoenaine a nomanee fromt the gentlemen A At to reitnaiRbert Jh u rne t'tseasF Saiitrend bail. We understand tat thoesubilndiheneighblourhood Dundas, July 12th, 184 1..

I.land; for oetie hele helli a teinwary corsngd in the whose inames weebout tdrawn scommittee men. AMr. Smai Pn Ain thnurt fne ancnase % wirvais also very highi-having bleuwt down a Cnumbier of ree*, bo-- ----- ____
fle-.wk..''i tl .dirius weiyesenr b h as chosen. iateCor fCbaery. aides doing soome amage to the cropit. But the storm hereofamaltke. be iautle mrlowsen te r al c steeme rbste The committceewere then desired tIo withdraw and fstrike the By this Act it Plhat be lawful for theIliigh Court of Chancery was attended fwillh ar more wful consequentee-havinig.len F A8NIN A B LE T A IL R IN GES TA B LIS HM E NT,

lier .Ijstndehim ; an at the oeft he iwarthe offlicerdofacting commraittee, which eventually consisted lof the following in lthit Province, in it discretion, to admnit the said Robert dslto n origi t rc.Teeeti li tuk13e.KiNO6TREET
wrfe .f ljest th N 4 peeàe u it speddgeteen i:Mess uesnel, Woodst, Williamns, Hale, John Turner to practioneas Slicitor in thge saadCourt, stny lawi the chimaney or the hfollseof 31r. Samuel McKay, eabuemaker,-.

lucined f pte as amrk fitheresect.-inn 18ivir9nhe sGilchrist, Chiesley, D. 2McDonald, Powell and llopkins. Mr. for statute to thgee ontrary tntotwithsatandin@g. Il appeer@, lfermand paosing down through the %tove pipe teading fromt the iglE cu39 1 sen 18 àE lou3 fEs il
Cappolii n ed ystedgovr n ent reent comisioner n the7 ,fhorhurn was the nominee fur Ithe sitting member, and Mr. flhe proesambe to thifsbill, flthinhill petition, Mr. Turner worksihop, an the ground.fIoor, Instantaneouly killed lifr.- .h...

bloti thenvledta i4ttcmm ii re ttha atio18r4m iteSmaillfor the petitioner. represented thant he wasduly fadmitted Solicitor, andpactissued MKey and unn oimeun, named Robert Ueilie, (inmorra, who & T . lit 8 , T 01¥Nrespectaly 1n0)r» their (frensal ha"
drcmdmrid n11.Ms nibfsrl agieo Thte commuittee was ordered taosit to-morrow morning, at in the H igh Court of Chancery,&fand the Courtsof Queens was standing belide lhin by the stove. bMeical assistance gwas eGothey tare receblivat PlaseaitUAND, achoic seeizcio o

13i JhnInglb, .tscewh did n 836 nli arlday nine 'clock; and iltbwas intimated, fthat a commission ta Bench, Commagon le», and Exchequer, in% Engloutd, fur a Immediately procured; bat the aim ofthge fmyterionsdestroyer Went loiriniand stroud VOlttee, CO»maseee,
ther hte a niral Satiled rounld the iworld with Vanbcouver ny aexamine witnesse, consaisting of hieurs. Shuter Smith), perind of eighiteen years and upwards. .lhadtbeen ton fatally sure. There was thiree othere inu the fshop 3Msuena slleaerOCingaas, Iles:m, &o.

Yoal u'iýovr.Iltcmisinwudbu a ulovo.Tigrany, and Radenburst, would lbe applied for. Bl oeal bn ohl elEtt hsPoic. at the time, who were partially stunned b the shooek, but not
lieteant5ofrsc ve. H is795com m mn sder,2d asfollows Thte house then proceeded to ballot fur a comomittee on the il, shbtllbe lawful fur nylforeigner or aien te perchaustake othèerwiseinjured An trnquent wans ld in the gevening before ÀLW. àasarr:rr. a'ss08ran1"or 1
1%01 rain,th ofovembrl.17952coand er amri fHastings contested election. 3Mr. Murney and his counsecl by descent, or otherwise hold, convey, devise and ansign any Dr. Turquand, coroner, and a verdict returned acecordingly.- Telyet, French Chige, Bitin, & lmenlla Testing.

J-arvIS3. Te lte ir lobrt os omiintd acoman-(Mr. IRose) appeared at the bar. After upwards of Itwu houri lands and real estate; provided, thant aliens reiding out of tise Mbr. McKay wset@a highly respected, Industriouse andprospero .
in eit telt i l sn ae o were consumed in this tedious duty, listening to objetions Province, shall fnot be entitled tu the privileges of this Act.- nmechanic, a native of Nova Scoia, iof Scoteh extraction, and To arilt ah o uh dren olosmae to table

S40; anid on thle 24th of October, 1834, bras nominated a stlarted one after the othler, and disosead of sumfmarily, the The titces of all persons whoe are the real or reputed ownrers ci. en attached end useful snember of the Church of Scttend. r:Iand HarrhAMers' O8,8. maide la thsonnatet styleu.
kibSPeaAer declared thant thretweure not a sufficiency of legal end hivig or settled upon lande within the Province, shlat nt There being et yet no Presbyterian burying-ground ere, hie1g cntnmer f h loylHaoera Gephic Order. members presaent, and decland the !loupe adjournied according be impeached or held invalid by lthe Crown, on accouunt o uhwaanerdrnteEnes hrcyr n hrdy li erornt, July 14, 1441. •- .4L

Twenty.one houses were burnt down at Dunstab)le,*near te ouraw i.e6. until blo o'clockL to-mo.-row. persona bing alliens. After a resfidence of fiee yearss wuithin main@ were attendled ltirte grave by a very large concourse of T&TON WA19TE rjD.
Ldon, on Saturday laut; but, providentially, no livres were lust. Thuray, July 8. ihis Province, without having boeen absent for more thon ia people, and the Englishb lurbil service was readlin his usully ANTED, as eTvoa lin a CassovuAn's rlasev, a eInanETENssvE OoNrr.Ae GRATION 'AT CnIEDIToN.-This 11MON- The house met at Iwo'ceock, and proceeded tu ballot for the montllese tolnyone time, soy foreigner, open taking and imprssive monner, by the Rter. William Bettridgre, Receuor ofcpate of teachtng Writaland Arthmette . of bu

inog, the inhabitants of the town of Crediton were thrown into committee of the lastings contested electioen; but only twenty- subscribing the oubth or afirmation pretcribed byl the Act, end Woodstock. The decessedl was 33 years oif ego, and has left a lx instmruct In the rnd nentsa, Gtn*0rckand Ç , so much
rete of aft, he retcntrnto nllrm teocr- oelegal members were present, and consequently no comumittee vwho shaillsettle in the Province, salltbe admitted and con- widow and two children. Thre other subject of thbis ostarting ebttr py tt eppr

rene f fre wichraedwih erdicfuy orseerl ours, was struck. lrmed In lait the privilegtes of Britigoh birth withain this Province. violention, was, wes understand, a tespectseScotch former. Jl ,14.s

by hih oses et aidlig.hoseti, ave eenoetiraley The bouse remained In session two houri longrer, debating Previded alwgays, thant no foreigner or alien sallh old any landes liisfamily, Who0 are grouvn up, tkthd&aayto e ured MUtsTE OER Alit e EtiA FENBE AND LI EP

31Zcý -lTehue wr l btheadobogra au.wattatoughet to be done under the circumstances, 'and a cajllof ntierthe provisions of ihis Act, in frleein conexon socage, et Embro. liehas left a widow who Io blind. The house la .Ass&stANOnce CODPANYi. .1

froim de eIle property which the houses contafined was savedl the house was mDaoued for and tost. Whennearly every member unèless he become an actual settler theneon. considerably abattered, end It la surprising tat il was noset o . 01 CPa i herebn glienabtemte Ana"t Cnser of Prp1 er
esructian.-- Wsrn raLuminary. hdepesdhmef h pae elrdtehueajundBill to amend the Mlitia Laws of lbat part of tis Province, on lire..'rthe Re. Mr. Bedtridge preaebed aulaquent and .N of ihis Iiutuion, 84 owhllchsthée idenofIMrectopr, forth

.h *.non-arrival of the Britannia steamer at the expecte ad xrsd to l theuSpaoter da hasebee oust ote fo'merily cnstituting the Province of Upper Canada. impresslive sermon appropriate to the melancholy occasion, yes. enung ear, bt-kes lace, Winltebe hebniatthe iou"eo 1sns o h

lie in tstement andoLarmn- Eglad;. he.a y previous1:-- .to acouryng_.enotibe compelled to deerbebein laetMtlithe .ithin the.afores. id.. ome.day. .. ince a .e.aneboly. . . rroccurred at t be Faltuor. * nraca Ou a 'f tm'M od "

e , sonnloqof Wthe Rehev. . Long6eld, oday thb4"annty Cork feàtelrto .adeapei au a member serving on one lection committee wasincomptent S&Ar or GovzassezsT.-After a long and canneceary latndwsdo e.Arigetwshedheaeeeng, OStrdyte1thntArur
36; ir Akiges heGrt o Mddn' remm iuet serve on anothe. An animated debate ensued, but, on a delay, Lord Sydenham has replied to the mnemorial presentd to and a verdict of temporary insanity returned.-Iamikto Ga. of Wlianm A. Campbell, Esq., aged 17 mon"s

Mr.n prizeTns, son of George Atkmfs, county Cork, the division, the motion was negatived by about the same majority him by the inhabitants of Toronto, on the subject of the
l:p:ion, flI f , se gw f h ms b iat e a efr, ndi afllrhose hedthutyinowhc tereovlofte et f oermnt isLoihi erl Ofc of therProjesty's asbief Agrndtn forller grse.ts. Levyzas received duringeial o the week ending Fridaya Jsly 16:me

U n vrtrity of lDublin.g hi aacer eumesaa bhus hsbeen brought hau been ascribed by the A"mgaron gives the eummon-place assurance, thatthe memra s=1 Quzarc,10oth Jy, 184 L Ref. W. Cogswell,[E13th oct. J; S. Rowsell, Eêq.; .LC.

ru iUn "' '-%IVECIT.-t i rmouedths anewCo Chronice to the efforts of "a faction," and the house is .receite his respectful consideration. Namber of Emigrats arrived during the week endcg the BarwickEsq. rem.• D. lBurn, Z . rem.; Ref. G. M. Arcs-
ii ýivEasT.-t*rm1rdthta e onser- threatened with ditslution, to punish them for their negllect of .On Thursday afternoo, IHisExcllmeeythe Governor 10th instant:- ,,,ong,,dd. sub. and rem.; A. Mlelonnell. Eq. rem.: Ref. J.

eoq i niTer himself to the constituency of the buinem .AUltiis atraly absurd. The whole difficulty bas Genera, atteaded by a select party, was ptkan- to witness at Fo nln, . . 55!een e. e.F vn;Rv .G eds 2 e.

Rtra yan'udiidd riit. risen fn>)m the operation of the Upper Canada Greonlle At, Point Frederick, an interesting experiment to shew ho« wood " ireland,. . 1337 net. J. Flood; lier. W. McMalrray;, Ref. G. It. F. Groct,
aan ATIVE PEER.-The Goudtecntainstheeoicil passed many years ago; or rather, in out opnion, from the* can be preparedo sasto resist the action of lire; &]&, how fire - Sotland, . . 35re.Re.FL.Oead.sb.Re..Bakyrm.

reeo the election Of Iord Blayney as a represen-. construction put upon that act by the members connected with can be readly exinguished,--both most important matters in " Lower Porte,. . 9 Hev. J. B. L.indsa, ren.; G. Orover, Esq. add. sob. e. Ra .
14oe r f reland, in the room of the laiteEarl O'Neil.: the Goternment. By the net in question, the bouse is this "wooden country." The parties who exhibited this were -- 1,886 Iap,[mte norls ;Rv .Adro;Rv .N

DPe b ernmenr t organ ogfert a reward of £I0n fer thbe prevented doing any business whatever ster an election petition Mes. Montgomery, John Young, and Thomas 3MacConnell Previouly reporte,, 18,707 Betbane ; Ref. H. Patton, rem,n fthe eran who áred two gun shots into, thebe as been taken into consideration, until the committee shll Four modela of houses were placed on the ground, two of these O oewl eoâ o e«ofW ckie, Esq.,.Pad otdRcit o aeben lre.it is maintained by the law offBeers of the were of wood which had been washed over with (not steeped in) 20,593 Mr. il. Rowse'aecromhm alacut forsvea
b door On the 29th ait. Alto a reward of £ 100 Crown, that the Dame of any member serving on another a partieular solution.s the otber two wre Unprepared to retist To the same perWo bast year, 16,362 lettersDot being answered,

pe IPhen,¡ou of the incendiaries who burned the dwell- election committee toust be set aide when -lald. The law isGre. Split cedar vas piled op in front of the two prepared
. leand offirs of T. liengbran on the 78h instant, at imperatire in declaing that any member whose return has been models, and set fire to, one model reisted the acton of outh re nerss in farour of 184 1, 4,231Ea ru.Othlepg,3dcumrd~y-e, brnrthe Knnt.e county. .petitioned againstlis ineligible, andthatsany member over sixty for half an hout, eien sftr theunprepareddoor, and shattera A. C. BUCHANAli, ief Agen. rend ad eaproadcas.


